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Business in the CNMI: La Fiesta and Jollibee 

 

Business in the CNMI has been all about tradition and culture. With the chamorro specialities                

of red rice, apigigi, ribs and my favorite dish is kelaguen. With these foods coming around the                 

island, the business expands internationally from Japan, Korea, Philippines, and Chinese. That            

is why business in the CNMI has been full of wonders of variety. And that is what put us all in                     

one together.  

One of the Businesses that we had was LA Fiesta. La Fiesta is a childhood place that my                   

batch love going. It was the “mall” that we are always excited to go to until the business itself got                    

corrupted and left the place mold all on its own. With La Fiesta becoming one of the most                  

significant time of our lives at one point, it could be a great idea to bring it back as a way to bring                       

our community together. We had lost so many businesses from the past because some people               

wants to create something new out of their own interest. It is saddens me to see Jollibee let go                   

as well as it was one of the first best international restaurants to go to in the past.  

In conclusion, we need to bring back the better times from the past again. What we have so far                    

in the present is cause more trouble in our island. Saipan having limited space for community                

members and more for Best Sunshine Intl. As we bring back Jollibee and La Fiesta back, we                 

won’t only bring our favorites back to life, but we can finally share the love of what we had in our                     

island to those we love and in future generations. And that my friend is what Saipan business                 

mean to me.  

 


